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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

ARTICLE I
ShortTitle

Section 101. Short Title.—This act shall be known

andmay be cited as the “Eminent Domain Code.”

ARTICLE II

Definitions

Section 201. Definitions.—Thefollowingwords,when
usedin thisact, unlessthecontextclearly indicatesother-
wise,shallhavethemeaningsascribedto themin thissec-
tion:

(1) “Condemn”meansto take, injure or destroypri-
vate propertyby authority of law for a public purpose.

(2) “Condemnee”meansthe owner of a propertyin-
teresttaken,injured or destroyed,but doesnot includea
mortgagee,judgmentcreditor or otherlienholder.

(3) “Condemnor” means the entity, including the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,taking, injuring or
destroyingprivate propertyunderauthority of law for
a public purpose.

(4) “Court” meansthe court of commonpleas.

ARTICLE III

Severability, Effective Date, and Intent

Section 301. Severability.—If any provision of this
act or the application thereofto any personor circum-
stancesis held invalid, the remainderof this act, andthe
application of such provision to other personsor cir-
cumstances,shallnot be affectedtherebyandto this end
the provisionsof this act are declaredto be severable.

Section 302. Effective Date.—This act shall take ef-
feet immediately upon approval, and shall apply to all
condemnationseffected thereafter,except the provisions
of Article IV, which shall not take effect until Sep-
tember 1, 1964, and shall apply to all condemnations
effectedthereafter.The provisionsof ArticlesV andVII
shall also apply to all steps takensubsequentto the ef-
fective dateof this act in all condemnationproceeding~
in which the condemnationwas effectedprior to the ef-
fective dateof this act.

Section 303. Intent of Act; Exclusions.—It is in-
tendedby this act to provide a completeand exclusive
procedureandlaw to governall condemnationsof prop-
erty for public purposesandthe assessmentof damages
therefor, exceptas provided in section 901: Provided,
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however,That nothing in this act shall be deemedto
affect, vary, alter or modify the jurisdiction or powerof
the Public Utility Commissionof the CommonwealthoL
Pennsylvania,the State Mining Commission created
underthe act of June1, 1933 (P. L. 1409), as reenacted
andamended,or any act providing for the assessmentof
benefitsfor public improvementson the propertiesbene-
fited. This act is not intendedto enlargeor diminish the
power of condemnationgiven by law to any condemnor.

ARTICLE IV

Procedureto Condemn

Section 401. Jurisdictionand Venue.—Thecourt of
commonpleasshallhaveexclusivejurisdictionof all con-
demnationproceedings.All condemnationproceedings
shall be brought in the court of common pleas of the
county in which the property is located,or, if the prop-
erty is locatedin two or morecounties,then in the court
of common pleasof any one of the counties. Where the
property is located in two or more counties,and a pro-
ceedingis commencedin the court of oneof the counties,
all subsequentproceedingsregardingthe same property
shall be brought in the same county.

Section 402. Condemnation;Passageof Title; Dec-
larationof Taking.—(a)Condemnation,underthepower
of condemnationgiven by law to a condemnor,which
shall not be enlargedor diminishedhereby, shall be ef-
fectedonly by the filing in court of a declarationof tak-
ing, with suchsecurityas may be requiredundersection
403 (a), and thereuponthe title which the condemmior
acquires in the property condemnedshall passto the
condemnoron the dateof such filing, andthe condemnor
shall be entitled to possessionas providedin section407.

(b) The declarationof taking shall be in writing and
executedby the eondemnor,shall be captionedas a pro-
ceedingin rem, andshall contain the following:

(1) The nameand addressof the condemnor.

(2) A specific referenceto the statute,articleandsec-
tion thereofunderwhich the condemnationis authorized.

(3) A specific reference to the action, whether by
ordinance,resolution or otherwise,by which the declara-
tion of taking was authorized,including the datewhen
such action was taken, and the place where the record
thereofmay be examined.

(4) A brief descriptionof the purposeof the condem-
nation and the needtherefor.

(5) A descriptionor plan of the propertycondemned
sufficient for the identification thereof, specifying the
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city, borough,townshipor town andthe county or coun-
tieswhereinthe propertytakenis located.

(6) ‘A statementof the nature of the title acquired,
if any.

(7) A statementspecifyingwhere a plan showingthe
cond~mned’propertymay be inspectedin the county in
which the propertytakenis located.

(8) A statementof how just compensationhas been
madeor secured.

Section 403. SecurityRequired.—(a)Bond. Except
as hereinafter provided, every condemnor shall give
security to effect the condemnationby filing with the
declarationof taking its bond, without surety, to the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor the use of theowner
or ownersof the property interestscondemned,the con-
dition of which shall be that the condemnorshall pay
such damagesas shallbe determinedby law.

(b) Power of Taxation. Where a condemnorhasthe
powerof taxation, it shallnot be required to file abond
with the declarationof taking. Thefunds raised,or law-
ful to be raised,by thepowerof taxationof the condem-
nor shall be deemedpledgedand are herebymade se-
curity for the paymentof the damagesas shallbe deter-
mined by law.

(c) Insufficient Security.The court, uponpreliminary
objectionsof the condemneeunderand within the time
set forth in section 406 (a), may require the condemnor
to give such bond andsecurityas the court deemsproper,
if it shallappearto the court that the bond or power of
taxation of the condemnoris not sufficient security.

Section 404. Recording Notice of Condemnation.—
The condemnor,upon filing its declarationof taking,
shall on the sameday lodge for record a notice thereof
in the office of the recorderof deedsof the county in
which the propertyis located. If the propertyis located
in two or more counties,the notice shall be recordedin
all suchcounties. The noticeshall specifythe courtterm
andnumberof the declarationof taking andthe date it
wasfiled, andshall contain a descriptionor plan of the
property condemned sufficient for the identification
thereof andthe namesof the ownersof the propertyin-
terestscondemned,as reasonablyknown to the condem-
nor, andshallbe indexedin the deedindicesshowingthe
condemneeset forth in the noticeasgrantorandthe con-
demnor as grantee. The recordershall receiveas a fee
the sumof five dollars ($5) for recordingeachnoticeand
twenty-five cents (25~)for each nameindexed.

Section 405. Notice to Condemnee.— (a) Within
thirty daysafter the filing of the declarationof taking,
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the condemnorshall give written notice of the filing to
the condemnee.

(b) The notice shall be servedwithin or without the
Commonwealth,by an~competentadult, in the same
mannerasacomplaint or writ of summonsin assumpsit,
or by certified or registeredmail, to the last known ad-
dressof the condemnee.If servicecannotbe madein the
manneras provided, then serviceshall be madeby post-
ing a copy of the noticeupon themostpublic part of the
propertyandby publicationof a copyof the noticeomit-
ting the plot plan requiredby subsectiofl (c) (8), one
time each in one newspaperof general circulation and
the legal journal, if any, publishedin the county.

(c) The notice to be given the condemneeshall state:
(1) The caption of the case.
(2) The dateof filing of the declarationof taking and

the court term andnumberthereof.
(3) The name of the condemneeor condemneesto

whom it is directed.
(4) The nameandaddressof the eondemnor.
(5) A specific referenceto thestatute,article andsec-

tion thereof under which the condemnationaction is
authorized.

(6) A specific reference to the action, whether by
ordinance,resolution or otherwise,by which the declara-
tion of taking wasauthorized,including the datewhen
such action was taken, and the place where the record
thereof may be examined.

(7) A brief descriptionof the purposeof the condem-
nation.

(8) A statementthat the condemnee’sproperty has
beencondemnedand a reasonableidentification thereof
in the caseof a total taking and, in the caseof a partial
taking, a plot plan showingthe condemnee’sentire prop-
ertyandthe areataken.

(9) A statementof the natureof the title acquired.
(10) A statementspecifying where a plan showing

the condemnedproperty may be inspectedin the county
in which the propertytaken is located.

(11) A statementof how just compensationhas been
made or secured.

(12) A statementthat if the condemneewishes to
challengethe power or the right of the condemnorto
appropriatethe condemnedproperty, the sufficiency of
the security, the procedurefollowed by the condemnor
or the declaration of taking, he shall file preliminary
objections within thirty days after being served with
notice of condemnation.
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(d) Service of a copy of the declarationof taking,
togetherwith the information and notice required by
subsections(c) (2), (e) (8) and (c) (12) hereof, shall
constitutecompliancewith the notice requirementsof
this section.

(e) The condemnorshall file proof of serviceof said
notice.

Section 406. Preliminary Objections.—(a) Within
thirty days after being servedwith notice of condemna-
tion, the condemneemay file preliminary objections to
the declarationof taking. The court upon causeshown
may extendthe time for filing preliminary objections.
Preliminary objections shall be limited to and shall be
the exclusivemethod of challenging (1) the power or
right of the condemnorto appropriatethe condemned
property unless the same has been previously adjudi-
cated; (2) the sufficiency of the security; (3) anyother
procedurefollowed by the condemnor;or (4) the decla-
ration of taking. Failure to raisethesemattersby pre-
liminary objections shall constitutea waiver thereof.

(b) Preliminary objectionsshall statespecifically the
groundsreliedupon.

(c) All preliminary objections shall he raised at one
time and in one pleading. They may be inconsistent.

(d) The condemneeshall servea copy of the prelimi-
nary objections on the condemnorwithin seventy-two
hoursafter filing the same.

(e) The court shall determinepromptly all prelimi-
nary objections and make such preliminary and final
ordersanddecreesas justice shallrequire, including the
revesting of title. If an issue of fact is raised, the
court shall take evidence by depositionsor otherwise.
The court may allow amendmentor directthe filing of a
more specific declarationof taking.

Section 407. Possession;Entry; Payment of Corn-
pensation.—(a)The condemnorafter filing the declara-
tion of taking, shall be entitled to possessionor right
of entry upon payment of, or a written offer to pay to
the eondcmnee,the amountof just compensationas esti-
mated by the condemnor. If a condemneethereafter
refuses to deliver possessionor permit right of entry,
the prothonotaryupon praecipeof the condemnorshall
issue a rule, returnableiii five days after serviceupon
the condemnee,to show cause why a writ oF possession
shouldnot issue,upon which the court may issue a writ
of possessionconditioned upon payment to the con-
demneeor into court of such estimatedjust compensa-
tion andon such other termsas the court may direct.

(b) If within sixty daysfrom thefiling of the declara-
tion of taking, the condemnorhas not paid just corn-
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pensationas provided in subsection(a) of this section,
the condemneemay tenderpossessionor right of entry
in writing and the condemnorshall thereuponmake
paymentof the just compensationdue such condemnee
as estimatedby the condemnor. If the condemnorfails
to make such payment the court, upon petition of the
condemnee,may compelthe condemnorto file a declara-
tion of estimated just compensationor, if the con-
demnorfails or refusesto file such declaration,may at
the cost of the condemnorappoint an impartial expert
appraiserto estimatesuchjust compensation.The court
may, after hearing,enter judgmentfor the amount of
the estimatedjust compensation.

(c) The compensationpaid undersubsections(a) and
(b) of this section shall be without prejudice to the
rights of either the condemnoror the condemneeto
proceedto a final determinationof the just compensa-
tion and the payments heretofore made shall be con-
sideredonly as paymentspro tanto of the just compen-
sationas finally determined.

Section 408. Revocation of CondemnationProceed-
ings.—Thecondemnor,by filing a declarationof relin-
quishmentin court within one year from the filing of
the declarationof taking, and before having made the
paymentprovided for in section 407 (a) or (b), or as
to which the condemneehas not tenderedpossessionof
the condemnedpropertyasprovided in section407, may
relinquish all or any part of the property condemned
that it hasnot takenactualpossessionof for use in the
improvement,whereupontitle shall revestin the con-
demneeas of the dateof the filing of the declarationof
taking, andall mortgagesandother liensexisting as of
such dateshall be reinstated. Notice of said relinquish-
ment shall be recordedin the office of the recorderof
deeds of the county in which the property taken is
located,with the condemnoras the grantorandthe con-
demneeas the grantee,andthe notice of said relinquish-
ment shall be served on the condemneein the same
manner as provided for service of the declarationof
taking. Where condemnedproperty is relinquished,the
condemneeshall be entitled to the damagessustained
by him including costs, expensesand reasonableat-
torney’s fees andsuch damagesshall be assessedby the
court, or the court may refer the matter to viewers to
ascertainand assessthe damagessustainedby the con-
demnee,whose award shall be subjectto appeal aspro-
vided in this act. The condemnorand the eondernnee,
without the filing of declarationof relinquishmentpro-
vided herein, may by agreementeffect a revestingof
title in the condemnee.
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Section 409. Right to Enter PropertyPrior to Con-
demnation.—Prior to the filing of the declaration of
taking, the condemnoror its employesor agents,shall
havethe right to enterupon any land or improvement
which it has the power to condemn, in order to make
studies, surveys, tests, soundingsand appraisals,pro-
vided that the owner of the land or the party in whose
name the property is assessedhas been notified ten
days prior to entry on the property. Any actualdam-
agessustainedby the owner of a property interest in
the property enteredupon by the condemnorshall be
paid by the condemnorand shall be assessedby the
court or viewersin the samemannerasprovided in sec-
tion 408.

Section 410. Abandonment of Project.—If a con-
demnor has condemneda fee and thereafterabandons
the purposefor which the propertyhas beencondemned,
the condemnormay disposeof it by sale or otherwise:
Provided, however, That if the property has not been
substantiallyimproved,it may notbe disposedof within
three years after condemnationwithout first being of-
fered to the eondemneeat the same price paid to the
condemneeby the condemnor. The condemneeshall be
servedwith notice of the offer in the same manneras
prescribedfor the serviceof notices in subsection(b)
of section 405 of this act, and shall have ninety days
after receipt of such notice to makewritten acceptance
thereof.

ARTICLE V

Procedure for Determining Damages

Section 501. Agreement as to Damages.—At any
stage of the proceedings,the condemnorand the con-
demneemay agreeupon all or any part or item of the
damages,and proceed to have those parts or items
thereof not agreedupon assessedas herein provided.
The condemnormay makepaymentof any part or item
thereof so agreedupon.

Section 502. Petition for the Appointmentof View-
ers.—(a) The condemneemay file a petition requesting
the appointmentof viewers,settingforth:

(1) A caption which shall be the caption of the pro-
ceedingsubstantiallyas set forth in declarationof tak-
ing, with an identification of the petitioner and his
property.

(2) The dateof the filing of the declarationof taking
and whether any preliminary objections thereto have
been filed.

(3) The nameof the condemnor.
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(4) Thenamesandaddressesof all condemneesknown
to the petitionerto havean interestin his propertyand
the natureof their interests.

(5) A brief description of his property which may
include any or all of his propertiesincluded in the dec-
laration of taking.

(6) A request for the appointment of viewers to
ascertainjust compensation.

(b) The condemnormay file a petition requesting
the appointmentof viewers,setting forth:

(1) A captionwhich shall be the caption of the pro-
ceeding substantiallyas set forth in the declarationof
taking.

(2) The dateof the filing of the declarationof taking
and whether any preliminary objectionsthereto have
beenfiled.

(3) The names and addressesof all condemnees
known to the petitioner to havean interestin the prop-
erty which is the subjectof the petition and the nature
of their interests.

(4) A brief descriptionof the property which is the
subjectof the petition and the interest condemned.

(5) A request for the appointment of viewers to
ascertainjust compensation.

(c) The condemnormay include in its petition any
or all of the property included in the declaration of
taking.

(d) The court appointingthe viewersmay direct them
to determine,at the requestof eitherparty, the damages
for any property included in a declarationof taking.

(e) If there has beena compensableinjury suffered
and no declarationof taking therefor has beenfiled, a
condemneemay file a petition for the appointmentof
viewers substantiallyin the form provided for in sub-
section (a) of this section, setting forth such injury.

(f) A copy of any petition for the appointmentof
viewers filed by a condemneeshall be served promptly
on the condemnornamedtherein.

Section 503. View.—.In every proceedingat least one
of the viewersappointedshall be an attorneyat law who
shall be chairman of the board, who shall attend the
view, and at least two of the threeviewers appointed
shall view the property in question.

Section 504. Appointment of Viewers; Notice. —

Upon the filing of a petition for the appointment of
viewers, the court, unlesspreliminary objections to the
validity of the condemnationor jurisdiction, warranting
delay, are pending, shall promptly appoint threeview-
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ers, who shall view the premises,hold hearings,and file
a report.

The viewers shall promptly give written notice of
their appointmentto all personsnamedas condemnors
or condemneesin the petition for the appointmentof
viewers and of the place and time of the view, which
shallnot be less than twenty days from the dateof said
notice.

If notice of theview doesnot includenotice of a time
andplace of subsequenthearingsand a time and place
is not agreedupon by the parties at the view, notice of
the hearing shall be given by not less than ten days’
written notice.

Section 505. Serviceof Notice of View andHearing.
—Notice of the view andhearingshall be served,within
or without the Commonwealth,by any competentadult
in the same manneras a complaintor writ of summons
in assumpsit,or by certified or registeredmail, return
receipt requested,to the last known addressof the con-
demneeandcondemnor.If servicecannotbemadein the
mannerso provided,then serviceshall be madeby post-
ing a copy of the notice upon the most public part of
the propertyand by publication,at the cost of the con-
demnor,once in anewspaperof generalcirculation and
oncein the legal publication, if any, designatedby rule
or order of court for publication of legal notices,pub-
lished in the county. Proof of serviceand the manner
of sameshall be attachedto the viewers’ report.

Section 506. Additional Condemnees;Mortgagees.—
(a) The condemnee,at or before the hearingat which
his claim is presented,shall furnish the viewers andthe
condemnorthe namesand addressesof all other con-
demneesknown to him to havean interest in his prop-
erty and the nature of such interestsand the names
and addressesof all mortgageesknown to the condem-
flee. The viewers shall thereuponnotify by written
noticeall personswho are so disclosedas having an in-
terestin the propertyand mortgagees,of the pendency
of the proceedingsand of subsequenthearings. If the
additionalcondemneesandmortgageeshavenot received
twenty days’ notice of the hearing, the viewers shall,
upon request,adjourn the hearingto allow suchnotice.

(b) The court may permit a mortgageeto intervene
in the proceedingswhere his interest is not adequately
protected,but he shall not be a party to the proceed-
ings unless he has intervened.

Section 507. Joint Claims Required;Apportionment
of Damages.—Theclaims of all the ownersof the con-
demned property, including joint tenants, tenants in
common, life tenants,remaindermen,owners of ease-
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ments,andall othershaving an interestin the property,
and the claims of all tenantn,if any, of the property,
shall be heardor tried togetherand the award of ~the
viewers or the verdict on appealfrom the viewers shall
first fix the total amount of damagesfor the property,
and second,apportionthe total amountof damagesbe-
tweenor amongthe severalclaimants entitled thereto.

Section 508. Appointmentof TrusteesAd Litem.—
The court, on its own motion may, or on petition of any
party in interestshall, appointa trusteead litem to rep-
resentthe interestsof minors, personsunder a disabil-
ity, unborn or unascertainedparties, or parties whose
whereaboutsare unknown.

Section 509. Furnishing of Plans to Viewers.—The
condemnorshall furnish the viewers at or before the
view with a plan showingthe entire property involved,
the improvementsthereon, the extent and nature of
the condemnationand such other physical data, includ-
ing grades,as may be necessaryfor the proper deter-
minationof just compensation.If, in the opinion of the
viewers, the plansare insufficient, they may require the
submissionof supplementalplans. Copies of the plans
shall be furnishedat the sametime, without cost, to the
condemneeupon written requesttherefor. If the con-
demnor does not furnish1’ a plan or the condemnor‘s
plans are insufficient, thd court, on application of the
condemnee,may tax to the condemnoras costs reason-
ableexpensesfor plans furnishedby the condemnee.

Section 510. Powersof Viewers.—Theviewers shall
havepowerto administeroathsandaffirmations, to com-
pel the attendanceof witnesses,the productionof books
and documents,and to adjourn the proceedingsfrom
time to time. All the viewers shallact, unlessprevented
by sicknessor other unavoidablecause;but a majority
of the viewersmay hear,determine,act upon andreport
all matters relating to the view for which they were
appointed.

Section 511. Report of Viewers.—Theviewers shall
file a report which shall include in brief and concise
paragraphform:

(1) The dateof their appointmentas viewers.

(2) A referenceto the noticesof the time andplace
of view and hearingwith proof of service of notices.
which shall be attachedto the report.

(3) A copy of the plan showing the extent of the
taking or injury upon which theviewers’ awardis predi-
catedand a statementof the natureof the interestcnn-
demned.
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(4) Thedateof the filing of the declarationof taking
or of the injury where no declarationof taking hasbeen
filed.

(5’) A schedule of damagesawardedand benefits
assessed,to andby whom payable,andfor which prop..
erty, sepamatelystatedas follows: generaldamages,mov-
ing and removalexpenses,businessdislocationdamages
and other items of special damagesauthorizedby this
act, andthe datefrom which damagesfor delayshall be
calculated.

(6) In caseof partial taking, a statementas to the
amountof the generaldamagesattributableas severance
damagesto the part of the propertynot taken, if such
apportionmenthasbeenrequestedin writing by the con-
demnee.

(7) Where there are several interests in the con-
demned property, a statementof the total amount of
damagesandthe distribution thereofbetweenor among
the severalclaimantstherefor.

(8) If there are other claimants to any interest or
estate in the property condemned,and the viewers’
determinationof the extent if any of each interest in
the propertyand in the award.

(9) Their rulings on anywritten requestsfor findings
of fact andconclusionsof law submittedto them.

(10) Such other mattersas they may deemrelevant.

Section 512. Disagreement.-.—Ifa majority of the
viewers do not agreeon a decision, three new viewers
shall be appointedby the court upon applicationof any
interestedparty.

Section 513. Notice of Filing of Report of Viewers.
—Ten daysbeforethe filing of their report, the viewers
shallmail a copy thereofto all partiesor their attorneys
of record, with notice of the dateof the intendedfiling
and that the report shall become final unlessan appeal
therefrom is filed within thirty days from the date the
report is filed. Prior to the filing of their report they
may correctany errors thereinand give notice thereof
to the personsaffected.

Section 514. Reports.—Theviewers may include in
onereportoneor morepropertiesreferredto themunder
the sameor separatepetitions provided such properties
are included in the samedeclaration of taking. Each
suchreportshall be final as to thepropertyor properties
included thereinandsubject to separateappeal.

Section 515. Appeals; Time of Taking; Consolida-
tion.—Any party aggrievedby the decisionof the view-
ers may appeal to the court of common pleas within
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thirty days from the filing of the report. The appeal
shall raiseall objectionsof law or fact to the viewers’
report. The appealshall be signedby the appellantor
his attorneyor hisagentandno verification shall be re-
quired. Any awardof damagesor assessmentof benefits,
as the casemay be, as to which no appealis takenwithin
thirty days,shall becomefinal as of courseandshallcon-
stitute a final judgment.

The court, on its own motion,or on applicationof any
party in interest, may consolidateseparateappealsin-
volving only commonquestionsof law as oneproceeding.

If a condemneehaving less than the entire interest
in the condemnedproperty appealsthe award to him,
the condemnorshall havean additional fifteen days to
appeal the entire award.

Section 516. Appeals.— (a) The appeal shall set
forth:

(1) The nameof appellant.
(2) A brief descriptionor identification of the prop-

erty involved and the condemnee‘s interesttherein.
(3) A reference to the proceedingsappealedfrom

and the dateof the filing of the viewers’ report.
(4) Objections,if any, to the viewers’ report, other

than to the amountof the award.
(5) A demandfor jury trial, if desired. If the appel-

lant desiresa jury trial, he shallat the time of filing the
appeal,endorsethereon,or file separately,a written de-
mand for jury trial, signed by him or counsel. If no
demandfor jury trial is made by the appellant, any
other party may file a written demandfor jury trial
within fifteen days after being served with a copy of
the appeal. If no party makesa demandfor a jury trial
as set forth herein,theright to jury trial shall be deemed
to have been waived and the court shall try the case
without a jury.

(b) The appellantshall serve a copy of the appeal
on all otherpartieswithin five daysafter filing the same.
Proof of serviceof a copy of the appealshall be filed
by the appellant.

(c) No otherpleadingsshallbe requiredandthe cause
shall be deemedat issue.

Section 517. Disposition of Appeal.—All objections,
other than to the amount of the award,raisedby the
appeal shall be determinedby the court preliminarily.
The court may confirm, modify, change the report or
refer it backto the sameor otherviewers. A decreecon-
firming, modifying or changingthe report shall consti-
tute a final order.

The amount of damagesshall be determinedby the
court unlessa jury trial has beendemanded.
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At the trial of the case,the condemneeshall be the
plaintiff andthe condemnorshall be the defendant.

Section 518. Severanceand Special Damages;Allo-
eation.—(a) Upon appeal from an award of viewers,
the court, upon the requestof the plaintiff, shall, after
the jury or the court, if the trial is without jury, has
returnedits generalverdict, makea specificfinding and
allocation of the amount of the general verdict attrib-
utable to severancedamagesto the part of the property
not taken.

(b) The jury, or the court, in a trial without a jury,
shall make specific findings as to the portion of the
verdict allocated to general damages,moving and re-
moval expenses,businessdislocationdamagesand other
items of specialdamagesauthorizedby this act.

Section 519. Costs of Proceedings.— All taxable
costs,including filing fees, jury fees, statutory witness
feesand mileage,expenseof preparingplansundersec-
tion 509, the expenseof transportingthe judge andjury
to view the condemnedproperty, and such other costs
as the court in the interestsof justice may allow, shall
be paid by the condemnorunlessthe court in a proper
easeshall otherwisedirect.

Section 520. Waiver of Viewers’ Proceedings.—The
condemnorand condemneemay, by written agreement
filed with andapprovedby the court, waive proceedings
before viewersandproceeddirectly to the said court on
agreedissuesof law or fact. The proceedingsthereafter
shall be the sameas on appealfrom a reportof viewers.

Section 521. Distribution of Damages;Liens.—Dam-
agespayableto a condemneeunderanyprovisionof this
act shall be subjectto a lien for all taxesandmunicipal
claims assessedagainst and all mortgages,judgments
and other liensof recordagainstthe propertyfor which
the particular damagesarepayable,existingat the date
of the filing of the declarationof taking, andsaid liens
shall be paid out of the damagesin order of priority
before any payment thereof to the condemnee,unless
released.

It shallbe the obligationof the eondemnorto properly
distribute the damages. If the condemnoris unable to
determineproper distribution of the damages,it may,
without paymentinto court, petition the court to dis-
tribute the damagesand shall furnish the court with a
scheduleof proposeddistribution.

Notice of the filing of the petition and scheduleof
proposeddistribution shall be given to all condemnees,
mortgagees,judgment creditorsand other lienholders,
as shown in the proposedschedule,in such manneras
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the court may by general rule or special order direct.
The courtmay hearthe matteror may appoint amaster
to hearand report or may order any issue tried by the
court and jury as may appearproperunderall the cir-
cumstances.The court shall thereafterenter an order
of distribution of the fund.

Section 522. Payment into Court; Distribution.—

Upon refusal to acceptpaymentof the damages,or if
the party entitled theretocannotbe found, or if for any
other reasonthe damagescannotbe paid to the party
entitled thereto,the court upon petition of the condem-
nor which shall includea schedule of proposeddistribu-
tion, may direct paymentof• the damagesandcosts into
court or as the court may direct in full satisfaction
thereof.

The court thereafterupon petition of any party in
interest shall distribute such funds or any funds de-
positedin court undersection 407 to the personsentitled
theretoin accordancewith the procedurein section521,
but if no petition is presentedwithin a period of five
yearsof the dateof paymentinto court, the court shall
order the fund or any balanceremainingto be paid to
the Commonwealthwithout escheat. No fee shall be
chargedagainst these funds.

Section 523. Appealto Supremeor SuperiorCourt.
—Eitherparty may appealto the Supremeor Superior
Court as the casemay be, from any final order or judg-
ment of the court of common pleas within forty-five
days from the entry thereof.

Section 524. Limitation Period.—A petition for the
appointmentof viewers for the assessmentof damages
for a condemnationor compensableinjury may not be
filed after the expiration of six years from the dateon
which the condemnormadepaymentin accordancewith
section407 (a) or (b) of thisact wherethe propertyor
any part thereof has been taken, or from the date of
injury where the property hasbeeninjured but no part
thereofhasbeentaken. If suchpetition is not filed be-
fore the expiration of such period, such paymentshall
be consideredto be in full satisfactionof the damages.

Section 525. Powerof SupremeCourt to Promulgate
Rules.—Nothingherein containedshall be interpreted
so as to prevent the SupremeCourt of Pennsylvania
from promulgatingrules of civil procedureunder pro-
visions of the act of June21, 1937 (P. L. 1982), entitled
“An act authorizingthe SupremeCourtof Pennsylvania
to prescriberules of practiceandprocedurein civil ac-
tions at law and in equity in certain courtsof this Com-
monwealth.to prescriberulesandregulationsfor the con-
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duct of any general business,either civil or criminal,
by judgesof any court of record; authorizingthe courts
of common pleasto prescribeandadoptlocal rules,not
inconsistentwith such general rules of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania;authorizingthe SupremeCourt
of Pennsylvaniato appoint a proceduralrules commit-
tee,andto fix anddefine its powersandduties;imposing
duties on judges and other officers of every court of
record,” with respectto mattersof procedureset forth
in this act.

ARTICLE VI

Just CompensationandMeasureof Damages

Section 601. Just Compcnsation.—Thecondemnee
shall be entitled to just compensationfor the taking,
injury or destructionof his property, determinedas set
forth in this article.

Section 602. Measureof Damages.—Justcompensa-
tion shall consistof the differencebetweenthe fair mar-
ket value of the condemnee‘s entire property interest
immediatelybeforethe condemnationand as unaffected
therebyand the fair market value of his property in-
terest remainingimmediately after such condemnation
and as affected thereby,and suchother damagesas are
provided in this article.

In caseof the condemnationof propertyin connection
with any urbandevelopmentor redevelopmentproject,
which propertyis damagedby subsidencedueto failure
of surfacesupport resulting from the existenceof mine
tunnels or passagewaysunder the said property, or by
reasonof fires occurringin saidmine tunnelsor passage-
waysor of burning coal refusebanksthe damageresult-
ing from such subsidenceor undergroundfires or burn-
ing coal refuse banksshall be excludedin determining
the fair marketvalueof the eondemnee‘s entireproperty
interest therein immediately before the condemnation.

Section 603. Fair MarketValue-—Fairmarketvalue
shall be the pricewhich would be agreedto by awilling
and informed seller and buyer, taking into considera-
tion, but not limited to, the following factors:

(1) The presentuse of the property and its value
for such use.

(2) The highestand best reasonablyavailable use of
the property and its value for such use.

(3) The machinery,equipmentand fixtures forming
part of the real estatetaken.

(4) Other factors as to which evidencemay be of.
fered as provided by Article VII.
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Section 604. Effect of Imminenceof Condemnation.
—Any changein the fair marketvalueprior to the date
of condemnationwhich the condemnor or condemnee
establisheswas substantiallydue to the generalknow!-
edgeof the imminenceof condemnation,other thanthat
dueto physical deteriorationof the propertywithin the
reasonablecontrol of the condemnee,shall be disre-
gardedin determiningfair marketvalue.

Section 605. Contiguous Tracts; Unity of Use. —

Where all or a part of severalcontiguoustracts owned
by one owner is condemnedor a part of severalnon-
contiguoustracts ownedby one owner which are used
togetherfor a unified purposeis condemned,damages
shallbe assessedas if suchtractswereoneparcel.

Section 606. Effect of CondemnationUse on After
Value.—In determining the fair market value of the
remainingpropertyafter a partial taking, consideration
shall be given to the use to which the property con-
demnedisto be putandthe damagesor benefitsspecially
affecting the remaining property due to its proximity
to the improvementfor which the property was taken.
Future damagesand generalbenefitswhich will affect
the entire community beyond the properties directly
abutting the property taken shall not be consideredin
arriving at the after value. Specialbenefitsto the re-
maining property shall in no event exceed the total
damagesexcept in such caseswhere the condemnoris
authorized under existing law, to make special assess-
ments for benefits.

Section 607. Removal of Machinery, Equipmentor
Fixtures.—In the event the condemnordoesnot require
for its use machinery, equipmentor fixtures forming
part of the realestate,it shall sonotify the condemnee.
The condemneemay within thirty days of such notice
elect to removesaid machinery,equipmentor fixtures,
unlessthe time be extendedby the condemnor. If the
condemneeso elects, the damagesshall be reducedby
the fair market value thereof severed from the real
estate.

Section 608. Removal Expenses.—Theperson hav-
ing legal possessionof machinery,equipmentor fixtures
on the condemnedproperty, not forming part of the
realty, including a tenantnot entitled to any proceeds
of the condemnation,if under the leasethe tenant has
the right to removesaid machinery,equipmentor fix-
tures, shall be entitled, as damages,to the reasonable
expensesof the removal, transportationand reinstalla-
tion of such machinery,equipmentor fixtures. Reason-
able expensesunder the provisions of this sectionshall
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not exceedtwenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000) and
in no eventshall such expensesexceedthe marketvalue
of the machinery,equipmentandfixtures.

Section 609. Business Dislocation Damages.—The
condemneeshall be entitled to damages,as providedin
this section, for dislocationof a businesslocatedon the
condemnedproperty, but only where it is shown that
the businesscannotbe relocatedwithout substantialloss
of patronage.Compensationfor suchdislocationshallbe
the actualmonthly rentalpaid for the businesspremises,
or if thereis no lease,the fair rental valueof the busi-
nesspremises,multiplied by the number of monthsre-
maining in the lease,not including unexereisedoptions,
not to exceed twenty-four months or multiplied by
twenty-four if thereis no lease. The amount of such
compensationpaid shallnotexceedfive thousanddollars
($5000) and shall not be less than two hundredfifty
dollars ($250). A tenantshall be entitled to recoverfor
such businessdislocation even though not entitled to
any of the proceedsof the condemnation.

Section 610. Moving Expenses.—Thepersonhaving
legal possessionshall be entitled to, as damages,the
reasonablemoving expensesfor personalpropertyother
than machinery,equipment or fixtures, not to exceed
five hundreddollars ($500),when personalproperty is
moved from a place of residenceand not to exceed
twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000) when personal
property is moved from a place of business. Receipts
therefor shall be prima facie evidence of reasonable
moving expenses.A tenantshall be entitled to recover
thesemoving expenseseventhoughhe is not entitled to
any of the proceedsof the condemnation. In no event
shall such expensesexceedthe marketvalueof suchper-
sonal property.

Section 611. Delay Compensation.—Thecondemnee
shall not be entitled to compensationfor delay in pay-
ment during the period he remains in possessionafter
the condemnation,nor during such period shall a con-
demnorbe entitled to rent or other chargesfor use and
occupancy of the condemned property by the con-
demnee.Compensationfor delayin paymentshall, how-
ever, be paid at the rateof six percentperannumfrom
the date of relinquishment of possessionof the con-
demnedpropertyby the condemnee,or if the condemna-
tion is such that possessionis not required to effectuate
it, then delaycompensationshall be paid from the date
of condemnation:Provided, however,That no compen-
sation for delayshall be payablewith respectto funds
paid on account,or by depositin court, after the date
of suchpaymentor deposit.Compensationfor delayshall
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not be included by the viewers or the court or jury on
appealaspart of the awardor verdict, but shall at the
time of paymentof the awardor judgmentbe calculated
as aboveandaddedthereto. There shallbe no further or
additional paymentof intereston the award or verdict.

Section 612. ConsequentialDamages.—All condem-
nors, including the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
shall be liable for damagesto propertyabuttingthe area
of an improvementresulting from changeof gradeof a
road or highway, permanentinterferencewith access
thereto, or injury to surface support, whether or not
any property is taken.

Section 613. Damages for Vacation of Roads.—
Whenevera public road, street,or highway is vacated,
the affectedownersmayrecoverdamagesfor anyinjuries
sustainedthereby,eventhoughno land is actuallytaken.

Section 614. Proration of Real Estate Taxes.—At
the time of payment of the damages,the condemnor
shallpay to the condemneeaspart of the damagesthepro
rata portion of all real propertytaxes,water andsewer
charges,paidto a taxing entity or amunicipal authority
by the condemneewith respectto the condemnedprop-
erty, allocableto aperiodsubsequentto the filing of the
declarationof takingor the relinquishmentof possession,
whicheveroccurslater.

ARTICLE VII

Evidence

Section 701. Viewers’ Hearing.—The viewers may
hear such testimony, receive such evidence,and make
such independentinvestigationas they deemappropri-
ate, without being bound by formal rules of evidence.

Section 702. Condemnor’sEvidenceBefore Viewers.
—The condemnorshall, at the hearingbeforethe view-
ers, presentexpert testimonyof the amountof damages
sufferedby the condemnee.

Section 703. Trial in the Court of CommonPleason
Appeal.—At the trial in court on appeal:

(1) Either party may,as a matterof right, havethe
jury, or the judge in a trial without a jury, view the
propertyinvolved, notwithstandingthat structureshave
beendemolishedor the site altered, and the view shall
beovidentiary. If the trial is with a jury, thetrial judge
shall accompanythe jury on the view.

(2) If any valuation expertwho has not previously
testifiedbeforetheviewersis to testify, the party calling
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him mustdisclosehisnameandserveastatementof his
valuationof thepropertybeforeandafter the condemna-
tion and his opinion of the highestand bestuse of the
property before the condemi~ationand of any part
thereofremainingafter thecondemnation,on the oppos-
ing party at least ten days before the datewhen the
case~islisted for pre-trial or trial, whicheveris earlier.

(3) Thereportof theviewersandthe amountof their
award shall not be admissibleas evidence.

Section 704. Competencyof Condemneeas Witness.
—The condemneeor an officer of a corporatecondemnee,
without further qualification, may testify as to just com-
pensation.

Section 705. Evidence Generally.—Whetherat the
hearingbefore the viewers, or at the trial in court on
appeal:

(1) A qualified valuation expertmay, on direct or
cross-examination,stateany or all facts anddatawhich
he consideredin arriving at his opinion, whetheror not
he has personalknowledgethereof, and his statement
of suchfactsanddataandthesourcesof his information
shall be subject to impeachmentand rebuttal.

(2) A qualified valuationexpertmaytestify on direct
or cross-examinationin detail as to the valuation of the
property on a comparablemarket value, reproduction
cost or capitalizationbasis,which testimonymay include
but shallnot be limited to the following:

(1) The price andother terms of any sale or contract
to sell the condemnedpropertyor comparableproperty
madewithin a reasonabletime before or after the date
of condemnation.

(ii) The rent reservedand other terms of any lease
of the condemnedproperty or comparable property
which was in effect within a reasonabletime before or
after the dateof condemnation.

(iii) The capitalizationof the net rentalor reasonable
net rental value of the condemnedproperty, including
reasonablenet rentalvaluescustomarilydeterminedby
a percentageor other measurableportion of gross sales
or gross income of a businesswhich may reasonablybe
conductedon the premises,as distinguishedfrom the
capitalizedvalue of the income or profits attributable
to any businessconductedthereon.

(iv) Thevalueof thelandtogetherwith the costof re-
placing or reproducing the existing improvements
thereonless depreciationor obsolescence.

(v) The cost of adjustmentsand alterationsto any
remaining property made necessaryor reasonablyre-
quiredby the condemnation.
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(3) Either party may show the difference between
the condition of the property and of the immediate
neighborhoodat the time of condemnationand at the
time of view, either by the viewers or jury.

(4) The assessedvaluations of property condemned
shallnotbe admissiblein evidencefor any purpose.

(5) A qualified valuationexpert may testify that he
has relied upon the written report of anotherexpertas
to the cost of adjustmentsand alterationsto any re-
mainingpropertymadenecessaryor reasonablyrequired
by the condemnation,but only if a copy of suchwritten
report has been furnished to the opposingparty ten
daysin advanceof the trial.

(6) If otherwisequalified,.avaluationexpertshallnot
be disqualified by reasonof not having made salesof
property or not having examinedthe condemnedprop-
erty prior to the condemnation,provided he can show
he has acquired knowledgeof its condition at the time
of the condemnation.

Section 706. Use of CondemnedProperty.—In ar-
riving at his valuation of the remaining part of the
property in a partial condemnation,an expert witness
may considerand testify to the use to which the con-
demnedpropertyis intendedto be putby thecondemnor.

ARTICLE VIII

Board of Viewers

Section 801. Board of Viewers.—There shall be in
eachcounty a boardof viewersto consistof not less than
threenor morethannine memberswho shallbeappointed
by the judges of the court of common pleas for a term
of not less than threenor morethan six years,whether
such appointmentbe for an original or partly expired
term. In countiesof the first class the boardof viewers
may be appointedfrom amongthemembersof the board
of revision of taxesof such counties. The judgesshall,
in each case,determinewithin the aforesaidlimits, the
total number of membersof which the board shall be
composed,fixing and determiningsuch numberas shall
be necessaryfor the proper performanceof the duties
imposedupon the board. The judges may changethe
total numberof memberswithin the abovelimits.

Section 802. Appointment of Board Members; Va-
cancies.—In counties having more than one court of
commonpleas, the judges of all courts of commonpleas
shall meet as a body and make the appointments. In
judicial districts which comprisemorethan one county,
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the appointmentfor eachcounty shall be madeby the
judge or judges of the judicial district in which the
county is situate. All vacancieshappeningfrom any
causeshall be filled by appointmentby thejudges of the
court of common pleas. All appointmentsshall be sub-
ject to the power of the court of common pleas,at its
pleasure,to removemembersof said board before the
expiration of their terms of office, and to appoint suc-
cessors.

In caseof a vacancyin the viewers appointedin any
specific case or proceedingbefore final actionhas been
taken by them, the court may fill such vacancy by
appointinganothermemberof the boardof viewers.

Section 803. Qualifications.—At least one-third of
the membersof the boardof viewers shall be attorneys.
Eachmemberof the boardof viewersshall be a resident
of the county: Provided,however,That if by reasonof
existing conditions it becomesnecessaryor the judges
are unable to complete the membership of the board
from residentsof the county,they may appoint residents
of adjacentcounties. The judges may by general rule
or specialorder establishadditionalqualifications.

No memberof the board shall representa client or

testify as an expertwitnessbefore the board.

Section 804. Oath of Viewers.— Viewers shall be
sworn to dischargethe duties of their appointmentas
viewers with impartiality and fidelity and accordingto
the best of their learningand ability, upon their initial
appointmentto the boardof viewers,and thereafterneed
not be sworn in any proceedingreferredto them.

Section 805. Compensationof Viewers.—In counties
of the first class the compensationof viewers shall be
fixed by the city council. In countiesof thesecondclass,
compensationshall be establishedby the salaryboard.
In all otherclassesof counties,the minimumfee perday
for servicesrenderedshall be thirty-five dollars ($35)
or in suchotheramountin excessthereofas maybe fixed
by the salaryboard or their compensationshall be such
annualsalaryas may be fixed by the salaryboard.

Section 806. Viewers’ Hearings; Facilities. — All
hearingsof viewers shall be held publicly in a suitable
place within the county designatedby the court. The
proper county authoritiesshall prepareandfurnish the
hearingplace, provide for proper lighting, heatingand
care of same, and furnish such facilities and do such
things as shall be proper to enablethe viewers to fully
dischargetheir duties.
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Section 807. Stenographic Notes of Hearings.—

Wheneverin the opinion of the boardof viewers,it shall
be desirable, accurate stenographicnotes of hearings
shall be takenandcopiesof suchnotesshallbe furnished
to the parties interestedwhen desiredupon payment
of such sum as shall be fixed by the rules and regula-
tions of the respectivecourts of common pleas.

Section 808. Clerks and Stenographers.—Theboard
of viewers may employ such stenographersand clerical
assistantsas shall be authorizedby the county salary
board in countiesof the secondto eighth classor by city
council in countiesof the first class.

ARTICLE IX

Repeals

Section 901. SavingClause.—Thisactshalinotrepeal
or modify Articles XXVII, XXVIII andXXIX of the
“Second Class County Code,” act of July 28, 1953
(P. L. 723), as amended,applicable to proceduresin
the court of quarter sessionswith respect to bridges,
viaducts,culverts and roadsor section 412 of the State
Highway Law, act of June 1, 1945 (P. L. 1242), as
amended,nor, except as to the measureof damages
prescribedby Article VI hereof, shall it repeal,modify
or supplantany law insofaras it confers the authority
or prescribesthe procedurefor condemnationof rights-
of-way or easementsfor occupationby water, electric,
gas, oil and/or petroleum products,telephoneor tele-
graph lines used directly or indirectly in furnishing
service to the public. If the condemnationfor occupa-
tion by water, electric, gas, oil and/or petroleumprod-
ucts, telephoneor telegraphlinesconsistsof the taking
of a fee, all the provisionsof this actshall be applicable.

Section 902. Specific Repeals—Thefollowing acts
andpartsof actsare repealedabsolutely:

(1) Act of June8, 1874 (P. L. 280),entitled “An act
providing amodeby which the title to all estatesandin-
terests in lands in the state of Pennsylvaniamay be
vestedin the United Stateswhen no agreementcan be
made with the owners of the same for the purchase
thereof.”

(2) Act of May 23, 1891 (P. L. 109), entitled “An
act to limit the period within which petitionsfor the as-
sessmentof damagesfor the opening or widening of
any street,road or highway,may be filed in the court
of quarter sessions.”

(3) Act of May 23, 1891 (P. L. 109), entitled “An
act to provide for the securityto be enteredby munici-
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pal corporationsfor the taking of land for the opening
or widening of roads,streetsand highways.”

(4) Act of May 26, 1891 (P. L. 116), entitled “An
act to provide for an appeal to the court of common
pleas, from the decreeof the court of quarter sessions
confirming any award of viewers in proceedingsto
assessdamagesfor the opening,widening or changing
of gradeof any street,roador highway.”

(5) Act of June 2, 1891 (P. L. 172), entitled “A
supplementto an act, entitled ‘An act for further regu-
lationsof appealsfrom assessmentof damagesto owners
of property taken for public use,’ approved the thir-
teenth day of June,one thousandeight hundredand
seventy-four.”

(6) Act of May 21, 1895 (P. L. 89), entitled “An
act relating to actions brought to ascertainor recover
damagesfor appropriation of rights of way or ease-
mentsin lands by corporationsinvestedwith the right
of eminent domain, and empoweringand authorizing
owners of lands and corporations,municipal or other-
wise, desiring to exercisethe right of eminent domain
in such lands, to waive the assessmentof damagesby
viewers, and granting the right to either party to de-
mand andhavethe jury engagedin trying such action
visit and view said land and premises.”

(7) Act of June 8, 1895 (P. L. 188), entitled “An
act providing for the mannerof ascertaining,determin-
ing, awarding and paying compensationand damages
in all caseswhere municipalitiesof this Commonwealth
may hereafterbe authorizedby law to take, use and
appropriateprivate property for the purposeof mak-
ing, enlargingand maintainingpublic parkswithin the
corporatelimits of suchmunicipality.”

(8) Act of March 18, 1903 (P. L. 28), entitled “An
act regulatingthe filing of reportsof viewers, or juries
of view, appointedby the courtsof this Commonwealth
to assessdamagesandbenefitsfor the taking, injury or
destructionof private property in the constructionor
enlargementof public works, highways or improve-
merits.’’

(9) Act of March 27, 1903 (P. L. 83). entitled “An
act to provide for the confirmation of the reports of
viewers, or juries of view, appointedby the courts of
quarter sessionsto assessdamagesand benefits,and for
the collection of damagesin suchproceedings.”

(110) Act of April 18, 1905 (P. L. 198), entitled “An
act supplementaryto an act, entitled ‘An act in rela-
tion to the laying out, opening,widening, straightening,
extending or vacatingstreets and alleys, and the con-
structionof bridges,in the severalmunicipalitiesof this
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Commonwealth, the grading, paving, macadarnizingor
otherwise improving streets and alleys, providing for
ascertainingthe damagesto private property resulting
therefrom, the assessmentof the damages,costs and
expensesthereof upon the property benefited,and the
constructionof sewersandthe paymentof the damages,
costs and expensesthereof, including the damagesti
private property resulting therefrom,’ approved the
sixteenthday of May, Anno Domini one thousandeight
hundredand ninety-one; relating to exceptionsand to
the confirmationof the reportsof viewersand of parts
thereof, and of appealsto the Superior and Supreme
Court from the confirmationof viewers’ reportsor parts
thereof, the mannerof taking the same,and the effect
thereof.”

(11) Act of June 7, 1907 (P. L. 461), entitled ‘‘An
act providing a method to secure possessionof lands,
buildings or other property acquired under the power
of eminentdomain.”

(12) Act of May 15, 1913 (P. L. 215), entitled “A
supplementto an act, entitled ‘An act in relationto the
laying out, opening,widening,straightening,extending,
or vacatingstreetsand alleys, and the constructionof
bridges, in the several municipalitiesof this Common-
wealth; the grading,paving,macadamizing,or otherwise
improving, streetsand alleys,providing for ascertaining
damagesto private property resulting therefrom; the
assessmentof the damages,costs, and expensesthereof
upon the property benefited; and the construction of
sewers,andpaymentof the damages,costsandexpenses
thereof,including damagesto private propertyresulting
therefrom,’ approvedthe sixteenth day of May, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one
(Pamphlet Laws, seventy-five); by providing that, in
proceedingsto assessdamagesand benefitsarising from
improvementsunder the act to which this is a supple-
ment, if property benefited and damagedby such im-
provements,the excessof damagesover benefits, or the
excessof benefitsover damages,or nothing in casethe
benefitsand damagesare equal, shall be awardedto or
assessedagainstthe owners of property, and providing
that the report thereofmadeby the Board of Viewers
shall show the net result only.”

(13) Act of April 14, 1915 (P. L. 122), entitled “An
act providing for the paymentof judgmentsand mort-
gages, and other claims, which are liens on property
affected by public improvementsor appropriatedby the
exerciseof the right of eminentdomain.”

(14) Act of April 21, 1915 (P. L. 159),entitled “An
act relating to the competencyof witnessesand to the
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rules of evidencein proceedingsarising from the exer-
ciseof the right of eminentdomain.”

(15) Act of May 10, 1921 (P. L. 428), entitled “An
act fixing the time for the confirmation of the reports
of viewers,or portionsthereof, in proceedingsto assess
damagesor benefits incident to public improvements,
where no exceptionsare filed or appealstaken.”

(16) Act of May 27, 1925 (P. L. 310), entitled “An
act to provide for the preparationof plans for the use
of viewers, owners,tenants,and occupiersof property,
and all other parties affected in proceedings for the
assessmentof damagesfor the taking, injury, or destruc-
tion of privatepropertyfor public use,andthe furnish-
ing of copiesthereofto partiesaffectedthereby.”

(17) Act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 728), entitled “An
act making the power of taxation of cities of this Com-
monwealthsecurityfor thetaking, injury, or destruction
of private property for public use, without the entry
of a bond.”

(18) Act of April 25, 1929 (P. L. 777), entitled “An
act fixing the time when interest shall begin to run on
the amountsfixed in reportsof viewers for the taking,
injury and destruction of property by the right of
eminentdomain.”

(19) Act of July 1, 1937 (P. L. 2667), entitled “An
act regulating the hearing before boardsof view and
jury trials, andthe awardsandverdicts in casesarising
from the taking, injury, or destructionof private prop-
erty under the right of eminentdomain,whereboth the
owner of the fee, and any lesseeor lesseesunder such
owner, shall claim damages.”

(20) Act of June21, 1939 (P. L. 651), entitled “An
act authorizing the courts of common pleas to make
ordersrelative to the paymentof costs in road cases.”

(21) Act of April 3, 1956 (P. L. 1366), entitled “An
act limiting the period within which petitions for the
assessmentof damagesmay be filed or actions for dam-
agescommencedfor injury to or taking of privateland,
property or material or anyinterestthereinby political
subdivisionsor by authorities createdby political sub-
divisions in the exercise of their power of eminent
domain.”

(22) Act of July 10, 1957 (P. L. 632), entitled “An
act authorizing cities of the first class to file declara-
tions of valuation with respectto property condemned
for public purposes,and for the depositin court of the
estimatedvalue of the property taken, and authorizing
the courts to pay said sumsto partiesin interestunder
certainterms and conditions.”
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Section 903. General Repeal.—All other acts and
partsof acts inconsistentwith the provisionsof this act
are hereby repealed.

APPROVED—The22d day of June, A. D. 1964.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No.7

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of December5, 1936 (1937P. L. 2897),entitled
“An act establishinga system of unemploymentcompensation
to be administeredby the Departmentof Labor andIndustry
andits existing andnewly createdagencieswith personnel(with
certain exceptions)selectedon a civil servicebasis; requiring
employersto keep recordsand makereports, andcertain em-
ployers to pay contributions based on payrolls to provide
moneysfor thepaymentof compensationto certainunemployed
persons;providing procedureand administrativedetailsbr the
determination,payment and collection of such contributions
andthe paymentof suchcompensation;providing for coopera-
tion with the Federal Governmentand its agencies;creating
certainspecialfundsin the custodyof the StateTreasurer;and
prescribing penalties,” deleting obsolete definitions and pro-
visions, redefiningcertain terms,correctingcertainreferencesto
the Internal RevenueCode, clarifying certain definitions, con-
solidatingrate tables,recodifying certaincontent, revisingpro-
visions concerning refunds, collection, benefit overpayments,
appealsmodifying transferprovisions and modifying penalty
provisions.

Unemployment The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
E0~e~~8atbo0 sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection (e) of section 4, act of De-
cember5, 1936 (1937 P. L. 2897),known as the “Unem-
ployment CompensationLaw,” amendedMay 23, 1949
(P. L. 1738), is repealed.

Section 2. Subsection (j) of section 4 of the act,
amendedMay 23, 1949 (P. L. 1738), is amendedto read:

Section 4. Definitions.—The following words and
phrases,as used in this act, shall have the following
meanings,unlessthe context clearly requiresotherwise.

* * * * *

(j) (1) ‘‘Employer’’ meansevery [(1)] individual
[(2)1 copartnership, [(3)] association, [(4)] corpora-
tion (domesticor foreign), [(5)] the legal representa-
tive, trustee in bankruptcy, receiver or trusteeof any
individual, copartnership,associationor corporation,or
1(6)1 the legal representativeof a deceasedperson,who
or which employedor employsany employe in employ-
ment subject to this act for someportion of a day during
a calendaryear, or who or which has electedto become


